[Andersson lesion in ankylosing spondylitis: a clinical study of 14 cases].
Objective: To investigate the clinical characteristics of ankylosing spondylitis (AS) combined Andersson lesion (AL). Methods: The clinical data of patients who were diagnosed as AS combined AL at Sun Yat-sen Memorial Hospital between January 2012 and December 2015 were reviewed retrospectively.SPSS 20.0 software was used for statistical analysis.Data of normal distribution was expressed by x±s (standard deviation) and that of abnormal distribution by median and range. Results: Fourteen patients were enrolled. Ten were male, median age (IQR, similarly hereinafter) was 46 (29-53) years, disease duration was 120 (54-150) months, 7 has symptom increased in the beginning, 6 has nerve compression symptom, 7 has kyphosis, and 4 has spinous tenderness or percussion pain in physical examination.Eleven of AL occurred in the thoracolumbar junction.Erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 24 (15-44) mm/1 h, C-reactive protein was 10 (5-18) mg/L, and Serum amyloid A was 19 (5-31) mg/L.All the 14 patients were divided into 2 groups, aggravated group (n=7) and none aggravated group (n=7) according to the symptom.It was no statistic difference between them about all the above indicators. Conclusion: Imageological diagnosis should be performed to identify Andersson lesion, while ankylosing spondylitis patients combined mechanical pain based on inflammatory back pain, or mainly with nerve compression symptom, tenderness or percussion pain, or spinous, even when inflammatory markers were normal.